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Regents Hall renovations to result in conference room
By Brenda Moskovits The room replaces one on the first

floor which seats about 40 to 50 specta-
tors, Pazderka said.

The new room normally will accommo-
date 94 spectators, but chairs can be
brought in to seat a total of 223 people
(including the board members, press and

A new conference room in the basement
of Regents llaU should be finished before
the NU Board of Regents' December
meeting, according to Robert Pazderka,
capital construction coordinator.

Speech program revamped

The renovation costs are:
General contracting (wall and ceiling

construction, floor and wall covering):
$38,865, electrical contracting (wiring,
lighting and light fixtures): $21,791, and
mechancial contracting (heating and cool-

ing), to total $80,484.

Closed circuit television
Architect fees are $2,500 and $21,477

is being allocated to buy an undetermined
amount of furnishings, according to statis-

tics provided by Pazderka.
He said a total of $20,000 has been

donated towards renovations.
Pazderka said he is suggesting to NU

President Ronald Roskens that addition-
al equipment would permit meetings to
be broadcast across the NETV network,
he said. Broadcast equipment would permit
two-wa- y communication between people
in two different parts of the state, he said.

Receiving equipment would total
around $3,773 and broadcasting equip-
ment would be an additional $17,486,
according to Pazderka.

Roskens will decide whether to bring
the matter to the board, Pazderka said.

staff) and still comply with fire regulations,
he said.

The room will be large enough to house
various business and academic meetings
which formerly were held in the Neb-

raska Center for Continuing Education.
When Regents flail was built, the space

was intended for a conference room, but
the regents waited until last May to appro-
priate no more than $95,000 to renovate
the emply space, Pazderka said.

Divided space
The area, a total of 3,000 square feet

also will be divided into a smaller confer-
ence area for private meetings and a storage
area.

Tables for the press and staff will be
provided on both sides of the board table.

The present conference area will be
made into a smaller conference room and
office space, Pazderka said.

The major cost in addition to heating,
cooling and furnishings will be the lighting
system, Pazderka said. At the request of
Nebraska Educational Television, special
lights will be installed in a raised ceiling
over the board table for NETV and other
television media, he said.

ment plans to establish a

complete teaching-learnin- g

center on the third floor
of Burnett Hall. He said

using upperclassmen as in-

structors will reduce the
teaching loads of graduate
assistants, and give under-

graduate students a valuable
educational experience.

Instead of 45 formally
structured lecture --discussion
sessions, students enrolled
in the units will use a

resource center where a

limited number of lectures
will be combined with the
use of written and audio-
visual materials. Graduate
students and upperclass-me- n

in speech communica-
tion will help students in
the unit exercises and pro-

jects.
Friedrich said the Speech

Communication Depart

I""! RH Cross
l is countingt on you.

"Less talk, more action''
could characterize the re-

structuring of UNL's ntro-ductor- y

speech course this
fall.

Associate Professor
William Seiler and Gustav
Friedrich, speech communi-
cation department chair-

man, are developing eight
separate units in place of
the standard Speech 109.

Currently, more than 700
students in 30 sections are
enrolled in the class. The
professors say they hope to
have pilot courses in several
of the study units availa-

ble to some students during
the second semester.

Based on the Mastery
Approach of educational
theorist Benjamin Bloom
and Personalized System of
Instruction models pioneer-
ed by Fred Keller, the new
speech program will empha-
size development of specific
speech skills rather than
learning the generalized con-

tent of the present intro-

ductory course.

Among the study units
are those dealing with
communication theory,
public speaking, non-verb- al

communication, inter-person- al

communication and
small group discussion.
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THE PRICE OF EXCELLENCE
NOW STARTS AT $60.

Now you can get the same quality, durability and
many of the features found in Hewlett-Packard'- s

professional calculators at a price you can afford.
Introducing Series E for science.

DESIGNED FOR STUDENTS.
Easy-to-rea- d displays. Larger, brighter LED display
with commas to separate thousands, easier on the
eyes during those long hours of study.

Built-i- n diagnostic systems.
You 11 now be working on

many new challenging

performed an incorrect operation; 2) why it was incor-

rect; 3) if the calculator isn't working properly.
Accuracy. Improved algorithms give you confidence
that your answers are more precise and complete.

FROM BASIC SCIENCE
TO ADVANCED PROGRAMMABLE.

The HP-31- E Scientific. $60? Trigonometric, exponen-
tial and math functions. Metric conversion. Fixed
and scientific display modes. Full 10-dig- it display.
4 separate user memories.
The Scientific with Statistics. $80
All HP-31- E functions plus hyperbolics and compre-
hensive statistics. More math and metric capabilities.
Decimal degree conversions. ENG. SCI and FIX
displav modes. 15 user memories.
The HP-33- E -- Programmable Scientific. $100 Scientific,
math and statistics with programmability. Editing, con-

trol and conditional keys. 49 lines of fully merged key
codes. 8 user memories.

HEWLETT-PACKAR- D IS WITHOUT EQUAL.
All Scries E calculators use RPN logic exclusively.

If you've never tried it, you're in for a big
surprise. It lets you solve problems

the way you naturally do in

your mind. Straightforward.

problems that's why
Series E has diagnos' r u r r sin ri.m n ir x

tic systems that
tell you:

1) when you've

Logical. No worrying
about complicated
hierarchies or parentheses.
RPN is the shortest possible

distance between the ques-
tion and the answer.

SEE FOR YOURSELF.
To help you select the

calculator that's right for
you, we've prepared a
booklet entitled, "The

Student's Choice... the
I gical Choice!' Pick up a copv

Hewlett-Packard'- s

We have them

at great prices!!!

ail makes
office

equipment co.

1100 'O' St.
472-713- 1

at your bookstore or nearest
I Icwlcit-Packnr- d dealer, when you

stop b to sec Series E. For the address.
CALL TOLL-FRE- E 800-648-47- 11

except from Hawaii or Alaska. In
Nevada call 800-992-571- 0.

When you stop by your dealer
to see Series E, be sure to see our
other professional calculators:

the advanced programmable
HP-29- C and HP-19- C with printer;

and the HP-6- 7 mag-car-d

BRASS RAIL programmable.
But do it soon. A Hewlett-Packar- d

professional calculator priced for a
students budget is something
you can't afford to pass up.

HEWLETT PACKARD

Dept 0O0O. IOO0 N E Circle Blvd . Corvallw OR 97330

GET

YOUR

ALE Jj
at n

THE g
RAIL!
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